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Sunday excepted and
Offers to the business public a re
liable, permanent, conservative andMr. A Jones Yorke has return- -

, Leave an order at C B Wagoner's

will have them tomorrow morning;
The forecast predicts threat nii aweather and rain tonight and to-morro- w,

clearing tomorrow after-noon- .,
j v

Mr. Dennis Hall, of High Point,who has been working in the city
for some time, has gone to Union,
b. U, where he will plaster the town

Areed to the city. h
-fa. OF ..SUBSCRIPTION I accomodating 'banking institution.

We solicit your business with the. . . . assurance or Honorable treatment
and due appreciation of your paU1

j Rev. and Mrs. M V Sherrili and
son, Mr. E B Sherrili, have gone to
Georgeville to spend "several days
with Prof, Brook'a.

I Capt. A H Propat is home from

2 00
...... 1.00

.35
ron age.

uu mat uapt. Fropst has just com- -igle copy.---

nrnriTLY STANDARD is qouiq Carolina, luimanism is aa
It Head issue in that State this cam-

paign' "
picrht-colum- n paper. m itWherever there is a A mm

If we can serve you at any time,
we shall be glad to have you come
and see us. ,

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS.

Gapital and Sulplus $70,000.
D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier.

J. M. ODELL, Pres.

I'TCn-- r circulation in uaoarrus the legality of a registered voter, it Mrs. E C Cannon, who hasb9enpf.nv other paper, rnce si.uu 1 i ... . ...knowing of spenamg some time in tne city
with her sons. iMessrs. D F and J W

ia me amy ot anyone
the same to appear at
tomorrow and get it
out.

the precinct
straightened Fifty-inc- h Ladies' Cloth.Cannon, returned to Charlotte

vlnr arl vfirtififimftntH
prm3 7. "

Mrs. L R Rose, of Mt. Pleasant, worth 45 cents, only 37 cents.Up known uu ..vu,
JW:, n nrm mnnications to passed through the city on her way

Mre.L M Morrison spent
akthe home of Mr! Mack
at Harriaburg. It was thought to Lmcolnton, where she. goes to

visit her daughter. Mrs. Acmes Jacquards Etomines, MataTHE STANDARD,
Concord, N. C. Rhyne, who is quite sick. ORlasse in all the hew colorings,

Arrival of, Trains.

mau nxr. oianora was improving,
but slowly.
. Cotton .Weigher Biggers was
about the busiest man in town to-
day; One hundred bales had been

60 Per Cent. Per YearRichmond! arrives at 11:17 a. m.
" " 10 p. m.

Miss Hattie Goodman,a student
at Mont Amcena Seminary, was in
the city this morning. She was on
her way to Saunders, her home,

'3Chin?ton Popular Prices.
esuiu ii z:ou. o ciock ana more on

$ " Atlanta 7:22 p.m.
"1

Atlanta 95 a.m.
36 . New York " " 8:48 a. m
31 Atlanta " 9oo p.m.

Northbound freight leaves at 11:17 a. m,
Southbound ; , , 5:45 P. m.

where she will spend Sunday.ru ing price wasthe market. The
7.10.

Guaranteed to All Investors
'' ' '

ON

Investments both Large and SmallQ-00-D Q-UT-

m&The Ideal Panacea,
James L. Francis, AJderman,rand 12 are tne locai trains Deiween

-- a Atlmta. Nos. i1; and 6 are the iMr; C M Sappenfie d is now readyAtlanta and Washing-- WTTTCTff WTTTT

t Xos.37 .33 are the Washington and tO Serve the public With Oysters and Th New , iTork Investment Co.
Chicago says : I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery as an Ideal Panacea
for Coughs, Colds and Lung ComfeSS" quail on toast, by Wilse McMoore,

BROKERS INwhose reputation as a cook is un- -

Stocks,5Bonds, Grain Tind Cottonequalled. His restaurant is in the plaints, having used it in my family
brick row, rooms formerly occupied for the last five years, to the exclu- -

Only 4 and 5c yard. Heaviest

and best qnaliiySCantonby .Lawyer W Cx Means. o23 sion of physicians's prescriptionslower; BULBS
40 AND 42 BROADWAY,

NEW: YORK CITY.
P. S. People who desire to have a steady and

ure income on small or large investments
Tnm Whifl iQ fiv,f axA0V other preperations.

in thft last rfitoh nlunt Domnn.
'

Rev-- JohnjBurgus,Keokuk, Iowa,
end for our explanatory, 'fre..Flannel 81c. Flannel- -racy's proud banner in the trium- - rirff: ha.ve j?e?n a "ster offrom Dhant breezes on the 3rd dai of No- - me juemoaisi episcopal cnurcn ior L. M ARCHEY, M D.

vember. You may stick a peg right 50 years or pore, and have never ette for Shirting
found anything so beneficial, or thathere if you wish.
gave me such speedy relief as Dr,

Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, N, O.

OFFICE: ST. CLOUD ANNEX
The remarkable number of cures only loo yd, .eBBII mm & co. King's New Discovery. Try this

Ideal Cougn Remedy now. Trial
Bottles free at Feszer's Drug Store.

of gout and rheumatism which have
folllowed the use of Ayer's Sarsaj

WORTH 12 i CENTS.parilla, point conclusely to the fact
that this remedy come3 nearer being to cure a cojld in one dayreceived to-da- y.
the specific for complaints of this Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

100 DOZEN
Ladles Vest .

.

121, 15, 20, 25 and 50.

Our 25 cent Vests have been re- -

duced from 39 cents.

nature tnan any otner meaicine in net8. Ali i druggists refund the
pharmacy. money if it fails to cure. 25c.

t dill milOREII DRUG SI UrtirliMr U I Ham UnitnviVfl -- Y rtA rv -

pany with Rev. MD Giles" passed There will be a regular meeting of
tnrougutne Clty l?day tof 'Mt.Weas Concord Knights of Pythias, No. Mens' - Underwear.ant. iu 4uai:Mjriy wuw ouw u m tnniaht at 8 o'clock. Memberse -the Mt. Pleasant circuit will be held especially requested to be prompt.Habby.P. Deaton, local reporter. Shirts 15, 25, 40, 50 and $100, the

best values on the market. Pantsat George ville, and the meeting will G. L. Patterson;, u. u.
M. B. Haatsell. K. of R. and S.embrace next Sunday. to matoL.

LADIES' UNION SUITS.SHORT LOCALS. .between disease and tne many WHERE DID YOU GET
cheap . preparations which are Wanted. ;

Men to prepare for examinationat C Blnalmfifl nflF nndfir thfi name of bloodFresh fi3Q and oysters
I . ..! rtt 1 d . : a. U r 1 Ain ra ifrtnc nhorfoa TOith 1 Tiir tiifiTK or carrier tu uc uciu anWagoner's tomorrow.

$1.00 and $1.75
"

Big Bargains in Dress Goods.

CHEAPEST STOCK
OF SHOES

can procure UODCora pose omce buuu. vaiuauic
The most tempting display of Kisea?e' oUntiLl?U Thatnnlv re--i information about all goyernmenc

. " "1 .1 - A-- 1 IJIA.T-A.- kUlMM kMI W w w . r - -rn ra dttdv in "rinnrM" id ar n . i a,

liable blood nurifier. Sold by alllnoaitions and examinations free, of
Fisher's fruit stand. druggists and dealers in medicine. National Correspondence Institute,

Dept. 0. b., VVasnington, u. u. in the city,

When you want anythingPrettyThere were several wagons on the
reeta with mountain cabbage. It o!6 lwk. Register Weddington seeing the

.count of the cock-roac- h plague at
the Fenix Flour (Mill says that" ais said that this is a good market. come and see us.

Goto J F DayvaultV for fresh good trap that will catch them is a Dressmeats and ovsters. All orders new tin pan with something lifce a 1L 1moist rae that has some nourishn6promptly filled.
ment on it. They will go in but
can't crawl out. jiGaither Heilig. 18 vears of age.

11

ded at the county home Wednes- -

Hon. R B Lacv, the efficient head TOTaiternoon of consumption. He
been sick for a long time. of the Bureau of Labor statistics of

tko Sto4a will pnpalr in thfi conrt
KeDublican rallv consisting Coforr nitrVit Mr. T.acvis It certainly is beautiful,

and My I What a tit.
ci a large number of negroes and Q man of labor, a ma--

nuwmiemen iook piace in no. chinist and locomotive engineer.!
I bought this from Gibson",,UBU1F iuuicsuajr uiguu ny one wJl0 naa reaa me Dureau

WhQa:j ..j, 9 rfinort. we think, feels acquainted & Morrison. They always
8eflRiKBa at ,;oQJ with him already. He is reputed keerj a fnll line of fashionable
dPnfor,! r ri. mu. as ft crood BDeaker, the laborers and cheap dress goods, and
lmiBh fashion sheets free.

J fnend, and we "f XI trfiat thfi iRsnes of the day from they have But tenet's rats
terns, which you will find theMr. Henry Barnhardt, who lives laborer's standpoint. Come out and

is side of Mr. Fred Cline, in No. hear him. most stylish ana easiest to ni.

There is a difference between iaedf
cines and medicines.

Those of to-da- y, as a rnle, differ from
liose of the past in many respects.

Fully as great is the difference be-

tween Dr. King's

ROYAL (3ERGETUIER
and the --Tordinarv medicines of to--r.

It is unlike them in
THESE FIVE THINGS:

4 tnwnoi; 1 ; x i.i.j 1 , I always use these patterns.
newstorydwellibouse. .aySg Look what splendid material,

. iomorrow is ohallenge day at the about by the notorious foatterneia,
I i , fiiA inRt. T.fiDnHia- - tt QVirkfto otin land the verv latest styio i--d hwuvw, wuou iuo juugw wuu Yioo viol o. J5U V J LLLU O UJIUUO CKXJLVi. 1 - - -

regi8trarsof election will meet ture and indicted for tampering They get new wraps every few
with bills. He is the Bepublicanintly to receive challenges. days.
nan Hidate for the House and made And don' t forget their shoes.
on inflammatbrv speech to the ne

you will do away
! with cdrns.
i.

JUST BE0BIVED AN

1. It does not taste like a meal-ln- e.

It is as pleasant to take as
lemonade and makes a most refreslnng
drink. .

2. It never nauseates the most
delicate stomach.

3. It does not swap offonett s--
groes and caused them to attack a
whitftman. There were a number

k many parts of the county
?eat fields are fresh and green
ith the growing grain, and from
neral appearances it is about all

planted.

Mine are so much admired and
make my foot look so "swell"
and as for cheapness and wear
they are the best. Take mybadly wounded and blood flowed

ease for another. it does-n- o u vfreeiy. A numoer 01 wmiej uaou
advice and get your cnnaren one iorm 01 aisease m

fiv b avft them often the case,ueai nas been adyancmg steaa- - were buuw Aw

Sfcr j-f- sr- asas3S&ir F" ItlHtllSt HUE OF SHOES.
all sizes and they will t tiU vjj
you are tired of them. In rmlesg eve when given to a babaWore satisfactory to all, but just

it is on the decline and the
tbt is dull.

one day old.For Over Fifty Tears We offer the buying public fact '1 will nna
and cSap not patch simply, it5. It does t

Mrs. Winslowfs Soothing Syrup has

ben ed for over fifty
0

believe me. ouooof Mr. A Li 1 millions of mothers for tneir cairn-- eyer shown to . any people.
free.we ask is to have the

m .AAhMn v ri u it ill ill- - m 1 1 n

cures. It reaches as notnm eiw
does to the hidden sources of disease
In the blood and removes tha canse. It .

does this with an ease and power that
have never been equaled.

For all troubles or the Blood, ' Stomal
Bowels. Kidneys and Nerves, and for
of MALianL POISON it stands pre-eminen- t- t

without a rival or a peer. . .

tW Bold by druesists. new pacfawro. 1f1 :

tll08I)oMa.OneDeUar. Manutocturedonlybr; t

B ros. very stables was set upon by '

tha ffnmSi aiiays all pain, cures wind pleasure to show you our line,
ed 7 wuue DyB wno auouipt- -

c lic ana ia me uwi icmcuy th g00ci8 will ao tne rest.to make him "skedaddle." He niarrhoea. It will relieve the poor MSll.bmtrun. hftwonflT- - hnt tnrfl ntt ft I IT. mAiaalxr Snld hviww,v.i, www - ,ft, a flnnerer iuimoui..jr j
wPaling

eathpWQu wio druggists in every .p
Be sure

THE ATtAIlTA CHEMICAL C0 ATLAMTA, GA.

' wirrRJFpa 36 boos, hatxed

FBTZm'SPRV&SlOKB
a3 m, "Zyow""' Twenty-tiy-e cents auu,ticf i iilll) s

Sooth--1


